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MI-aetINVENTIONS PATENTED.
'elae ts are granted for 15 years. The terni cf years for which the%e ae eOn Pald, is given afior the date cf the patent..18 1 Centritugal Separator.

Wibelvf P (Séparateur Centrifuge.)
i d 8 rthWay and Joseph L. Willford, Minneapolis, Mina.,ci-* r anuary, 1884 ; 5 yoars.

rbellri . In a centrifugal separator, the cambination of a re-of 'Qavi 0  reoi, longitudinal rihs an the interior surface of thetih ee .eveiied rear surf aces, a seriesof heators revolving ineidea.i e~el i5te saine direction asu, and ut a greator speed than the
eovere, lea for rotating rie rccl and hoaters at dilUerent
Nred,.. Ih a centrifug.tl separator, a horizontal revolving reel

tonta,,rf.a *Oitilig cioth and provided with rihs having beveiled~ad yIn a .in combi nation with a suries of heaters arranged honi-
ied eo raIs Within sai d reel and connected ta a central shaft,Sthan .0 ho revolved ia the saine direction and ut a greater. Raid reel, and a series of angular fiights h, suhstaatialiyrael jhe 3rd. In a eent rifugai separator, a horizontal revoivin,Zr8rrrd wth oiingceloth and provided with rihs haviagbevellei

Qu''n eniÇ~d with angular flights h attached to said heveiled sur-44- eirele wi l"M>i with a series cf heaters arranged horizantally
ir h4 o ta re î reand conaected ta a centrai shaft and

aýt 0 ' reOlveij in the saine direction, and at a groater speed%.ltrif ubquhtantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th.the ýhje,1gl8Ttao, tecam bination cf the heaters, the hoiting
th ie,riegl t2 Ilnd the end plate P, covering the entire end cf

e le eWih retwenthe heater shaf t and the end ring 112 andaevraî 4]0.tadial discharge siats i-, il, and haods i2, i2, coverngon ~fr th,~ On ail sides except at their rear edges, suhstantiaiiytrf 4itig clot urpose set forth. 5th. The combination cf a revciv-f %4ee,1 'QIuglovered reel provided wîth ribs haviag heveiied reared ryý lgt h. attached to said bevelled surfaces, a serieeNa ' t rrage revalving heaters within said reel means forvered Stibstan. o 8aid reel and co or more angular revolving wings'*he With b alliY as set forth. 6th. Te combinatian cf a reelraneei a tihe cioth and inounted upon sleevos Fi, F2, sprocketE&ýe Oea'"cB t oe cf said siceves, a series cf circularly ar-
e3DeilePrc e, eo9flected ta a central revolving shaft C' withineb t ctn et Plina el attached ta said shaf t outside cf said~~e to ýeY r BI having sprocket pinion e4 and sisrocket wheel

lt hfand chains e2, e5, adapted ta canneet saidl~'it e dpfos, whorehy the parts operato euhstantiallyj~i~'it . ~r 0 80 seii 7th. A statianary ring L havingaW.T i, a xile packing secured thereon, in combination
elta 1 e oahn 1tîing cioth-rnvered rosi, eubstantialiy as descrihed.over e D5ciu ln0i'(1 cf a stîîtionary ring L having a groavo di, a15el ý a triD 8ecured. ia said groove, and a bolting clcth

reth'vvo ring Hi provided with hevellod inner surfacet., ~ he ,'i contact with euid packin g, euhstantially as sot
Ofty nt erot, cOhînatîon cf the reel rihe K, K, shoot metal stripet~0te tu.-'n ights k, h formed fromn eaid stripe, substan-
rii ted rihrnal aler heroînhoforo specifiod. lOth. The combination
ole' nh~, Oee FI, F2, reol motintod therean, cimnularly an-fi ï h0.lub8tialiOnthe neel, and motallia haops R imhedded in the*41 Optit~i yu~ h doeed. llth. The combinatica, with a ne-

444eý-e" QÏed rool M3 and scrow feeder M4, substantially as

No. 18,378. Hame Fastener. (Attache-attelles.)
David G. Miller, Frankfort, Micb., William W. Sîy, Cleveland, Ohio,and Christian C. Miller, Frankfort, Mich. U.S. 3r Jauary,

1884; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. rn a hame-fastener, the combination, with the hingedshank B, of the lever E pivoted to the case, at the p oint on the leverE stated and described and iprovided with the encd-bearjng, ail euh-stantiaiiy as sbown anâ described. 2nd. The catch C, in combinationwith the hinged shaak B, the lockiag device D, the lever E vivoted assbown, and case A, ail substantially as .described and for the pur-

Poses speoified.

No. 18,379. Leather Splitting Machine.
(Machine à refendre les cuira.)

Enstace Cummings, Woburn, Mass., U.S., 3rd Jaauary, 1884; 5 years,
Clain.-I st. Ia a leather splitting machine in combination withthe feed and guage rails bi, b2 and boit kaife X, the positiveiy oper-ated revolving drawing rolîs C, Ci, ail[ substantially as and for thepurposes described. 2ad. In a leather splitting machine, in comhin-

ation with feod roils bi. b2 and heit-kaife A, the drawiag rails C, CI,revolved at a greater speed than the foed rols, wherehy the materialsplit is kept taut duriag the splittiag operation, ail suhstantially asand for tho purposes describod. 3rd. The cambination, in a leather
8plittiag machine of the feed rails bi. b2, the hoît-koife A, and thedrawing rails C, ëi, locatod i n relation ta the splitting kaife asdeiqcribed, ail Sustantialiy as and for the purposo sct forth. 4th. Tho
cambination, in a leather spiitting machine, of the feed roils bi, b2, the
boit-knife A and the drawing rais C, Cl, one of which ie adapted ta
be moved vorticaliy in relation ta the other rol, suhstantialiy as andfor the purpose described. 5th. The combination, in a loathor Split-
ting machine, of the feed rails b,, b2, the boît-kaîfo A, the drawing
rais C, CI, the treadies d3 and connocting mochanism, whereby tho
rails are brought togother, ail substaatiaily as and for the purposes
decrhed. 6t . In a leather tzplittiug machine, in combination withsuitahie feoding and gaging dev-ices, and a revolving boit-kaife A, af
the drawing rail or rails C, Ci located in relation to the boît-kuifo, au
set forth ail substantiaily as and for the purposos doscribed. 7th.In a leatfier splitting machine, in combînation with suitahie feedinj
and gagiag dovicos and a revolving hoit-kaifo A, the drawir'g roils 0,Ci located in relation ta the heit-kaife as set forth, one of which rails
is automaticall, moved from the other and that is adapted ta hohrought in contact therowith by a foot-treadie, ail eubstantially as
and for the purposos described. 8th. The combination, la a loather
Splitting machine, with suitabie fooding and gaging dovices and a re-
volving beit-kaife A. of the drawing rail C having a ruhber, feit orothor suitahie oquivalont warkinic surface, and a smooth surface, of,

drawing roll Ci,1 arranged aver the samne aud adaptod ta he rovolved
the rewith, the said rails hoîng located in relation ta the revolving
belit-kaife a set forth, ail substantiallv as and for tho purposes
descrihod.

No. 18,380. Waterproof Paint.
(Peinture hydrofuge.)

Albert Sorg and Franklin D). Phillips, Ann Arbor, Mioh., U.S9., 3td
January, 1884; 15 years.

Claim.-A compound made af the horein specifiod ingredients, viz:
coal-tar, suiphur, hematito, lîtharge, ailum, Sait and asphaltum, euh-
stantiallv in the proportions and for the purposes specified.

No. 18,38 1. Process for Extracting t he
Oxides of Cobalt and Mangan-
ese froîn their Ores. (Procédé
pour extraire de leurs minerais les Oxides de
Cobalt et de Manganèse.)

Henri Herrensohmidt and MarmadLike Constable, Sydney, N.S.W. ,
3rd January, 1884 ; 5 years.

Olaim.-The use of suiphate of iran, or any substance or compound,which wili forai suîphate of iran, for the purpose of extracting the
Oxidea of cobalt and manganese f romn their ores, in tho manner sub-
stantially as herein described and explained.


